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O l iv e t  n a z a r e n e  u n iv e r s it y
Ka n k a k e e , Illin o is 
may 2- 3- 4,1996 
Jo h n  C. Bo w ling , Pr esid en t
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
Thursday, May 2, 7:30 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected sobists, conducted by Dr. Harlow Hopkins
Friday, May 3, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses 
College Church of the Nazarene
Friday, May 3, 4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center
Friday, May 3, 7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service
McHie Arena, Leslie Parrott Convocation Athletic Center 
Sermon by Dr. John C . Bowling 
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Friday, May 3, 9:00 p.m. President’s Reception for Graduates and Their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Saturday, May 4, 7:45-8:30 a.m. Breakfast Reception for Graduates of the School of Graduate 
and Adult Studies and Their Families 
Gazebo or Tiger Den, Leslie Parrott Convocation Athletic Center
Saturday, May 4, 9:30 a.m. Commencement Convocation 
Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m.
Processional, 9:30 a.m.
Address by Congressman Jerry Weller 
111h District, Illinois
The Convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler Planetarium and 
Milby Chck Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for McHie Arena due to the limited 
seating. Reserved seating area will be honored until 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 4, 2:00 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Administration Building
5:00 p.m. Trustee Dinner 
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center
The University Marshals are the highest ranking men and women of the Junior Class who will graduate 
in 1997. Together with the 1996-97 Associated Students Council President, they lead the processionals and 
carry the flags. The Marshals are Bryan R. Burris, Roanoke, Illinois; Mary Beth Cheney, Howell, Michigan; 
Benjamin ]. Davison, Columbia City, Indiana; Jakayla R. Robbins, Fort Wayne, Indiana. The Students 
Council President is Kristen Alger, Flint, Michigan.
Ivor G. Newsham, Ph.D., Engineering and Physics Department Head, is Faculty Marshal and chairs the 
Marshaling Committee.
B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S er v ic e
Friday, May 3, 1996 •  7:30 p.m. •  McHie Arena
PRELU D E A N D  PR O CESSIO N A L
Psalm XIX
Crown Imperial March 
C A LL TO  W ORSHIP
Canticle of Praise 
WELCOME
IN V O C A TIO N
C O N G R EG A TIO N A L HYM N
How Firm a Foundation
1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word!
What more can He say than to you He hath said,
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled’
2. Fear not; I am with thee. Oh, be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid.
I ’ll strenghten thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand 
Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent hand.
OLD T ESTA M EN T  SC R IPTU R E R EA D IN G
Psalm 19 :7-14
NEW  T ESTA M EN T  SC R IPT U R E  R EA D IN G
1 Corinthians 3 :1 0 -1 5 , 18
C O N C ER T BA N D
Doxology
PRAYER
Tim othy N elson , D.M us., O rganist 
Benedetto Marcello
C oncert Band 
Harlow E. H opkins, D .M us., C onductor 
Chairm an, D ivision o f Fine A rts 
William Walton
O rpheus C h oir 
D. G eorge Dunbar, D .M .A ., Director 
Ju lie H ull, A ccom panist 
M ark Hayes
W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A . 
D ean o f Student D evelopm ent
Garry D. Pate, D .D .° 
Trustee and Pastor, Eastside C hurch  o f the N azarene
N ew  A lbany, Indiana
D. G eorge Dunbar with T im othy N elson , O rganist
and C oncert Band
3. When thro’ the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For I will be with thee thy trials to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.
4 . The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose 
I will not, I will not desert to his foes;
That soul, tho’ all hell should endeavor to shake, 
I ’ll never, no never, no never forsake.
Jerom e H ancock, M .A .0 
Pastor, Southside C hurch o f the Nazarene 
R ichm ond, V irginia
Sharon  R. M oore, B .S .° 
Trustee, O livet Nazarene U niversity 
Beaverton, M ichigan
Harlow E. H opkins, C onductor 
Arr. William Hines
W illiam  H. Bray, D .M in. 
C h ap la in  to the U niversity
ST U D E N T  T ESTIM O N IES
SPECIA L M U SIC  
IN T R O D U C T IO N  OF SPEAKER
M arsha L. M cBurnie 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joel R. C lose 
Swartz Creek, M ichigan
Promise
Gary W . Streit, Ph.D. 
Vice President for A cadem ic Affairs
BA C C A LA U R EA T E  SERM ON  
A Firm Foundation
Matthew 7 :2 4 -2 7
John  C . Bowling, Ed.D. 
President o f the University
C H O R A L R ESPO N SE
The Solid Rock
CH A R G E TO T H E C LA SS OF 1996
The Lord’s Prayer
BEN ED IC T IO N
R EC ESSIO N A L A N D  PO STLU D E
Pomp and Circumstance, Opus 39 
0  P a r e n t  o f  Q r a d u a t e
Orpheus C hoir 
D. George Dunbar, Director 
Arr. Ovid Young
President John C . Bowling 
Mallotte
Charles E. Zink, M .D iv.0 
District Superintendent, Church o f the Nazarene
Syracuse, New York
Concert Band 
Harlow E. H opkins, Conductor 
Edward Elgar
For the twentieth year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned by the President of Olivet Nazarene University to write an 
arrangement of an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion of the 
Baccalaureate Sermon.
1976— The Comforter Has Come
1977— God’s Kingdom Is at Hand
1978— Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
1979— Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
1980— When 1 Survey the Wondrous Cross
1981— Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb?
1982— Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983— The Church’s One Foundation
1984— Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1985— Christ is Not a Disappointment
1986— It Is Well With My Soul
1988— Once to Every Man and Nation
1989— Satisfied
1990— To God Be the Glory
1991— How Great Thou Art
1992—Jesus Led Me All the Way
1993— My Faith Has Found a Resting Place
1994—O For a Heart to Praise M } God
1995— The Love of God
1996— The Solid Rock
Audio cassettes of the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John Bowling, and the Commencement Address by 
Congressman Jerry Weller, will be available through the Media Center, in Benner Library and Resource Center, (815) 939-5234, 
for $3, or by mail for $4. Videotapes of the Commencement Convocation are also available through the Media Center for $15, 
with an additional $2 charge for mailing.
C o m m e n c e m e n t  C o n v o c a t io n
Saturday, May 4, 1996 •  9:30 a.m. •  Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
PRELU D E A N D  PR O CESSIO N A L
March Processional 
W ELCOME
IN V O C A TIO N
C oncert Band 
Harlow E. H opkins, D .M us., C onductor 
Chairm an, D ivision o f Fine A rts 
Clare Grundman
Gary W . Streit, Ph.D. 
V ice President for A cadem ic Affairs
Jim  Spruce, D .M in.0 
Trustee and Pastor, C entral C hurch o f the Nazarene
Flint, M ichigan
SC R IPTU R E R EA D IN G
Matthew 6 :1 9 -3 3
IN T R O D U C T IO N  OF TH E SPEAKER  
COM M ENCEM ENT AD D RESS
Community Renewal: A  Challenge for the Future
PR ESEN TA T IO N  OF T H E G R A D U A T IN G  C LA SS  
AW ARD ING OF D EGREES A N D  DIPLOM AS 
CH A RG E TO  TH E C LA SS OF 1996 
SPECIAL AW ARDS A N D  R EC O G N IT IO N S
Faculty Award for T each ing Excellence
M aggie S loan  and Robert M ilner Awards 
SIN G IN G  OF T H E ALM A M ATER
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BEN ED ICTIO N
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
R EC ESSIO N A L
Triumphal March from “Aida"
0  P a r e n t  o f  Q r a d u a t e
Fay Q uanstrom , M .A .° 
A d junct Professor o f Religion 
C hicago , Illinois
Jo h n  C . Bowling, Ed.D. 
President o f the U niversity
Congressm an Jerry W eller 
11th D istrict, Illinois
Gary W . Streit 
V ice President for A cadem ic Affairs
President Joh n  C . Bowling
M arjorie Howe, B .A . 
R epresentative, C lass o f 1946
President Jo h n  C . Bowling 
G ary W . Streit
W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A . 
D ean o f Student D evelopm ent
D. G eorge Dunbar, D .M .A .
Professor o f M usic
ffyron Carmony 
Class of 1939
C ecil C ook, M .D iv .0
C h aplain  
Bourbonnais, Illinois
C on cert Band 
Harlow E. H opkins, C onductor 
Giuseppe Verdi
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, 1996
H O N O R A R Y  D E G R E E S
Allen H. Dace ...........................................Doctor of D ivinity.................................................................................................Chatham, Illinois
George M. Galloway ................................Doctor of D ivinity...................................................................................  Traverse City, Michigan
Jesse E. P i t t s ................................................Doctor of L e tte rs.......................................................................................................  Brazil, Indiana
M A S T E R  O F A R T S
Kenneth V. Bushey ..................................R elig ion ...................................................................... Waynesville, Missouri..................  August
Christopher Shawn M cCarty.................. R e lig ion ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
David Lawrence Runnion Jr.....................R elig ion ................................................................................... Monee, Illinois......................... May
Philip Laurence Tite ................................R eligion .......................................................................... Mt. Albert, Ontario.........................  May
Frank Albert W atson ................................R elig ion ......................................................................  Crown Point, Indiana..................  August
William Clyde W iggin s........................... R e lig ion ............................................................................... Danville, Illinois....................... May
M A S T E R  O F A R T S  IN  E D U C A T IO N
Maureen G. Antognoli..............................Reading Education........................................................... Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
Ralph C. H o d g e .........................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
M A S T E R  O F A R T S  T E A C H IN G
Derek Jerome DeW itt................................Secondary Education....................................................  Pomona, California....................... May
Peter Anthony Finger................................Elementary Education.............................................................  Elgin, Illinois.................. January
Jason Fischer................................................Secondary Education.................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois......................  May
Deborah Lynette Fowler........................... Secondary Education....................................................  Melbourne, Illinois....................... May
James Allen H earn .................................... Secondary Education...........................................................Beecher, Illinois.........................  May
Kathleen P. Houlihan ............................. Elementary Education.........................................Chicago Heights, Illinois......................... May
Edith Sue Jen k in s...................................... Elementary Education....................................................  Kankakee, Illinois......................  May
Laura Elaine K am m eier........................... Elementary Education...............................................  River Forest, Illinois..................  August
Karen A. M cG ow en..................................Secondary Education......................................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Carolann Kerfin R o c h e ........................... Secondary Education......................................................  Villa Park, Illinois....................... May
Dawn S. R ussert.........................................Secondary Education........................................................  Manteno, Illinois....................... May
Jody Ann V o llm er.................................... Secondary Education........................................................... Elwood, Illinois..................  August
Daniel Edward V o u d rie ........................... Secondary Education........................................................  Tremont, Illinois....................... May
M A S T E R  O F C H U R C H  M A N A G E M E N T
Terry Allen Burgess..................................Church Management..................................................Elkins, West Virginia....................  August
Paul David Dean .......................................Church Management........................................................  Circleville, O hio .................. January
Timothy Allen G o c h a ............................. Church Management............................................................. Fairfield, O h io ..................  August
Danny Eugene G oddard........................... Church Management.............................................................Selma, Indiana....................  August
John Edward Hulsizer................................Church Management.............................................................Dubuque, Iowa..................... August
Mark Harold M o ore ..................................Church Management.................................................. Beaverton, M ichigan..................  August
Bruce Aaron Morrison Jr...........................Church Management...........................................................Mansfield, O h io ..................... August
R. Allen Schlegel Jr....................................Church Management........................................................... Colona, Illinois..................  August
Duane Schm idt........................................... Church Management.................................................... Valparaiso, Indiana....................... May
David L. Schooler.......................................Church Management.............................................  West Carrollton, O hio.................. January
Jerry L. S h o r t ............................................. Church Management........................................................  Danville, Illinois..................  August
Paul Donald White ..................................Church Management........................................................... Ossian, Indiana..................  August
Robert B. W irtm iller................................Church Management....................................................Jonesboro, Arkansas.................... August
Paul A. Woodall I I I ..................................Church Management.................................................... Cedar Rapids, Iowa....................... May
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Kristine L. A g n ich ....................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Joliet, Illinois..................... January
Richard James Almassey...........................Business A dm inistration................................................ Highland, Indiana..................  August
Ronald J. A m es...........................................Business A dm inistration.........................................  Hanover Park, Illinois.................. January
Andrea Jo Anase ......................................Business A dm inistration................................................Naperville, Illinois.................... January
Chelton Emilio Arango Awarez............. Business A dm inistration .................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Daniel G. B aertle in ..................................Business A dm inistration ...........................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois....................... May
John F. B a k e r .............................................Business Adm inistration......................................................... Cary, Illinois.......................  May
Marquette Balentine ............................... Business A dm inistration..................................................Matteson, Illinois..................... August
Stephen W. B a ll ........................................ Business A dm inistration...................................................... Aurora, Illinois....................  August
Kathleen Bartholomew ...........................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Park Forest, Illinois.................. January
Gideon Berhanu........................................ Business A dm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Scott J. Bertrand........................................ Business A dm inistration..................................................Manteno, Illinois.......................... May
Randi Carlson B o c k ..................................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Orland Park, Illinois....................... May
Donald Gipson B o y d ............................... Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Gladys Emir Brown ..................................Business A dm inistration .................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Roberta D. B u sh ........................................ Business A dm inistration................................................ Grayslake, Illinois..................  August
Jon Paul B utler...........................................Business A dm inistration...............................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Juanita Elizabeth C am pbell.................... Business A dm inistration................................Country Club Hills, Illinois....................  August
Janet Albaugh C arter............................... Business A dm inistration ...........................................  Schaumburg, Illinois.................. January
Raymond J. C h leb ick i............................. Business A dm inistration .................................................... Chicago, Illinois.........................  May
Michael William Clark ...........................Business Adm inistration.................................................. St. John, Indiana.................. January
Jerry C leveland...........................................Business A dm inistration.................................... Prospect Heights, Illinois..................... August
Scott Eugene C o k e r ..................................Business A dm inistration.................................................... Portage, Indiana..................... August
Laura M. C olem an ....................................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Hazel Crest, Illinois..................  August
Kenneth E. C o u e y ....................................Business Adm inistration.................................................. St. John, Indiana..................  August
Bentley James C ra ig ..................................Business A dm inistration..................................................Demotte, Indiana.....................January
Adrienne Yvette C u r t is ...........................Business A dm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Regina Linn D a v is ....................................Business A dm inistration.......................................University Park, Illinois....................  August
David D eC eau lt........................................ Business A dm inistration...........................................  Orland Park, Illinois..................  August
Bill W. Douglas ........................................ Business A dm inistration..................................................  Herscher, Illinois....................... May
Thomas James Dunn Jr..............................Business Adm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Kenneth L. Edwards..................................Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Margarite J. Faulkner............................... Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Dana J. Ferracuti........................................ Business A dm inistration...................................................... Monee, Illinois.....................January
James R. Fraher...........................................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Oak Forest, Illinois....................... May
Angelo Donato Franchi...........................Business A dm inistration.........................................  Spring Grove, Illinois..................  August
Michael W. Fryer...................................... Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Jeorge G alvan .............................................Business A dm inistration.................................... Chicago Heights, Illinois.....................January
Armand R. Gasbarro Jr..............................Business A dm inistration.................................... Chicago Heights, Illinois.....................January
Craig T. G a t e s ...........................................Business A dm inistration...........................................Bloomington, Illinois..................... August
Kim Michael G raff....................................Business Adm inistration................................ Arlington Heights, Illinois.................. January
Laura Guerrero-Gaytan...........................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Oak Forest, Illinois..................  August
C. A. H arlan............................................... Business A dm inistration............................................. Great Lakes, Illinois.................... January
Dale R. H arper...........................................Business A dm inistration..................................................  Minooka, Illinois....................... May
Richard W. Helmuth Sr............................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Oak Forest, Illinois.................. January
Theresa Young H i l l ..................................Business A dm inistration....................................... South Holland, Illinois..................  August
H. William H urula....................................Business Adm inistration.............................................  Des Plaines, Illinois..................  August
Thanh Huynh.............................................Business A dm inistration ............................................. Lake Zurich, Illinois..................... August
John Anthony Iannucci...........................Business A dm inistration................................................Glenwood, Illinois.....................January
Gary R. Ja c o b a ...........................................Business A dm inistration ......................................................  Morris, Illinois.................. January
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
George William Jo h n so n .........................Business A dm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois....................January
Margaret Johnson-Stevenson.................. Business A dm inistration.................................................. Bonfield, Illinois..................  August
Erika Manette K a n e ..................................Business Adm inistration.................................................. St. Anne, Illinois....................... May
Angela Faith K itashoji............................. Business A dm inistration................................................ Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
Mark E. K lin d e ra ...................................... Business A dm inistration ....................................  Western Springs, Illinois.................. January
George J. K lo ss ...........................................Business Adm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois........................  May
Wilma C. Kozar-Purpura.........................Business A dm inistration......................................  South Holland, Illinois..................  August
Mark J. Krupow icz.................................... Business A dm inistration ...............................................  LaGrange, Illinois..................  August
Kenneth W. Kurkow ski........................... Business A dm inistration............................................... Barrington, Illinois.................... January
Richard Lauderm ilk..................................Business Adm inistration................................Country Club Hills, Illinois....................  August
Andrew F. Leifel.........................................Business A dm inistration................................ Round Lake Beach, Illinois..................  August
Christopher Alan L em p ........................... Business A dm inistration....................................................  Lowell, Indiana.................. January
Yvonne Marie Lewis.................................. Business A dm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Timothy A. Linsenmeyer.........................Business A dm inistration ..................................  Glendale Heights, Illinois..................  August
Glenn Robert Longfield Jr........................ Business A dm inistration ........................................................  Dyer, Indiana.................. January
Sandra H. Longfield ..................................Business Adm inistration......................................................... Dyer, Indiana.................. January
Derek C. L o t t ............................................. Business A dm inistration....................................  Hoffman Estates, Illinois....................... May
James F. MacRae .......................................Business A dm inistration .............................................  Hazel Crest, Illinois..................  August
James Edward M acioch..............................Business A dm inistration........................................... River Forest, Illinois..................  August
Pamela Diane Mangrum........................... Business A dm inistration......................................... Calumet City, Illinois.................. January
Judy G. M arkham .......................................Business A dm inistration........................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Julie D. M ath ew s.......................................Business A dm inistration .............................................  New Lenox, Illinois.................. January
Mary Ann M cK iernan............................. Business A dm inistration .............................................  Des Plaines, Illinois..................  August
Harriett M ih a lk o .......................................Business A dm inistration........................................................  Dyer, Indiana..................  August
Sandra B. M illay.........................................Business A dm inistration............................................... Barrington, Illinois.................... January
Mehrdad Mirgheshmi................................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Crystal Lake, Illinois..................  August
Rian Allan M ookencherry.......................Business A dm inistration..................................Elk Grove Village, Illinois.........................  May
Raymond Joseph Nealon II .................... Business A dm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Marlin Edward N ew so n ........................... Business A dm inistration...........................................  Streamwood, Illinois.................. January
Norbert Edward P. O rtiz........................... Business A dm inistration...........................................  Crystal Lake, Illinois....................... May
Allan J . Ourednik.......................................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Schererville, Indiana..................  August
Robert M. Parram ore................................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Shorewood, Illinois..................  August
Juan Antonio Pena.................................... Business A dm inistration...................................................... Cicero, Illinois.....................January
Alina Perevozkin...................................... Business A dm inistration......................................... Buffalo Grove, Illinois..................  August
William Victor Peterson .........................Business A dm inistration............................................. Tinley Park, Illinois.....................January
Deborah J. P ietruch a................................Business A dm inistration....................................  Hoffman Estates, Illinois....................... May
Gwynth Rene P o r te r ................................Business A dm inistration............................................... Naperville, Illinois......................... May
Jeffrey D. Powell.........................................Business A dm inistration...............................................  Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
Curtis T. P r ic e ........................................... Business Adm inistration........................................................ Crete, Illinois....................  August
Edith R ansom ............................................. Business A dm inistration.................................................. Lynwood, Illinois..................  August
Hossain R a s o l i ...........................................Business A dm inistration ........................................................  Niles, Illinois..................  August
Rodolfo Q. Raymundo Jr...........................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Keith R eel.................................................... Business A dm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Dorcas A. Riddick-D avis.........................Business A dm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Brian J. R o g e rs ........................................... Business Adm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Lisa R. Rogers............................................. Business Adm inistration............................................... Naperville, Illinois.....................January
Michael D. R o g ers .................................... Business Adm inistration................................................Naperville, Illinois.................... January
Willie M. R u sh ......................... ................. Business A dm inistration.........................................................Crete, Illinois.....................January
Leslie S. Sch oon .........................................Business A dm inistration....................................................  Lansing, Illinois.................. January
Robert Lee Schoonmaker.........................Business A dm inistration ........................................................  Dyer, Indiana.................. January
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Richard A. Schultz....................................Business A dm inistration................................................ Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Richard L. Seeh afer..................................Business Adm inistration.............................................  St. Charles, Illinois..................  August
Michael A. Shedor....................................Business Adm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Tracy Andrew Sh eeh an ...........................Business A dm inistration............................................. Tinley Park, Illinois.........................  May
Diane Shepardson ....................................Business A dm inistration......................................  Evergreen Park, Illinois..................  August
James Oliver Sherman Jr...........................Business A dm inistration....................................... South Holland, Illinois.................. January
Kathleen Ann S k u b e ............................... Business A dm inistration....................................................  Bartlett, Illinois.................. January
Mary Kimberly S lo a n ............................... Business A dm inistration.........................................  Carol Stream, Illinois.................. January
Scott William S m ith ................................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Gregory Vincent S o p h e r .........................Business A dm inistration.........................................  Crown Point, Indiana.................. January
Cornell Joseph S tam pley .........................Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
W. Gary Stewart........................................ Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Richard Kevin Stout ............................... Business A dm inistration......................................................  Steger, Illinois..................  August
Kelvin Emmanuel T a t e ...........................Business A dm inistration................................................Waukegan, Illinois....................  August
Donna J. Thorne ...................................... Business A dm inistration ...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
John Andrew Todd ..................................Business A dm inistration....................................................  Lansing, Illinois.................. January
D aveT rabucco...........................................Business A dm inistration ....................................................  Bartlett, Illinois....................... May
John Francis Tressa....................................Business Adm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Anthony P. Tucker ..................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Crete, Illinois..................... August
Gregory L. Turner ....................................Business Adm inistration......................................... Calumet Park, Illinois.................. January
Maurice Anthony Vincent...................... Business A dm inistration.........................................  Kansas City, Missouri.................. January
Frederick Carmen Vinezeano.................. Business A dm inistration .................................................... Peotone, Illinois.........................  May
John P. VonThaden III ...........................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Park Forest, Illinois..................  August
Kristi M. W ak a t.........................................Business A dm inistration ...............................................  Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
Scott Frederik W eber............................... Business A dm inistration ....................................................  Oswego, Illinois....................... May
Hollie Rene’ W halen ............................... Business A dm inistration...........................................  Wilmington, Illinois.................. January
Mary Frances W heeler............................. Business A dm inistration......................................................... Joliet, Illinois..................  August
David Daniel W iegm an...........................Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Willynthia Dietrich W isem an................Business A dm inistration.............................................  Park Forest, Illinois..................  August
Steven Lewis W orsham ...........................Business A dm inistration.........................................  Kalamazoo, M ichigan.................. January
Steven Y an g ............................................... Business Adm inistration....................................... Morton Grove, Illinois..................  August
Michael K. Yuen........................................ Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Veronica Zawojski-Brucato.................... Business A dm inistration.................................................... Chicago, Illinois.................... January
Jo An M. Zim mermann........................... Business A dm inistration....................................................  Berwyn, Illinois..................  August
M A S T E R  O F P A S T O R A L  C O U N S E L IN G
Mark D. Berry.............................................Pastoral Counseling......................................  State College, Pennsylvania.......................  May
Michelle Deborah Buss............................. Pastoral Counseling.............................................................  Fowler, Indiana..................  August
Henrietta Catherine E rn st...................... Pastoral Counseling......................................................  New Lenox, Illinois....................... May
Jill Sidler Fleagle........................................ Pastoral Counseling.................................................................. Joliet, Illinois....................... May
James Leslie Sparks....................................Pastoral Counseling........................................................... Munster, Indiana..................  August
David Brian Van H eem st.........................Pastoral Counseling......................................................... Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Dean D. W ilson ........................................ Pastoral Counseling....................................................Ortonville, M ichigan....................  August
B A C H E L O R  O F A R T S
Chad Douglas A lb e rs................................Mathematics .................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
Marie Louise Allis ....................................Elementary Education....................................................  Howell, M ichigan....................... May
Karen Giselle Alvarez................................Business Adm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
B A C H E L O R  O F A R T S
Jorge A rgu eta ......................................... . . Psychology...................................................... ..................Chicago, Illinois........... . . . . January
Amanda Susan A sher........................... . . Elementary Education .................................. ..................  Flint, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Naomi Inez A shley................................ . . Speech C om m unication ............................. ...................... Moville, Iowa............ ...........  May
Mandi Cay A sk e w ................................ . . Early Childhood Education......................... ................Donovan, Illinois............ . .  . . August
Christina Michelle Asplund................ . . A cco u n tin g .................................................... Sterling Heights, M ichigan......... ...........  May
William Grant B ah r............................. . . Public P o lic y .................................................. .............  Canton, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Keri Lyn B a rk e r .................................... . . Fashion M erchandising............................... ..................  Flint, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Amy Jean B a r r ...................................... . . A r t .................................................................... ......................  Paris, Illinois......... ...........  May
Stefan J. Benoit .................................... . . English (Education)...................................... ..................  Bradley, Illinois......... ...........  May
Steven Vermont B etz ........................... . . Political Science/History............................. .........  Southgate, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Sarah E. Brown...................................... . . Speech C om m unication ............................. .........  Oshkosh, W isconsin......... ...........  May
Amy Lynn Brubaker............................. . . En glish ............................................................. .................... Ashland, O hio ............ . . . .  August
Tricia M. B u sh ey ................................... . . English (Education)...................................... .............  Howell, M ichigan......... . . . .  August
Tamara Dawn C arlto n .......................... . . Social W ork .................................................... ......... Indianapolis, Indiana............ ...........  May
Bethany N. C arn es............................... . . . B iology............................................................. ................Wheaton, Illinois........... ...........  May
Shelley Marie Christoffersen............. . . . Family/Consumer Sciences (Education) . . ....................  Peoria, Illinois......... ...........  May
Daniel P. C lark .................................... . . . En glish ............................................................. ..................  Novi, M ichigan......... ...........  May
David William C la r k ......................... . . . Religion and Philosophy............................. ..................Chicago, Illinois........... . . . .  August
Cristy Jo C ottle .................................... . . . A ccoun tin g .................................................... ................ Byron, Michigan......... ...........  May
Robert Edward C o u n c il.................... . . . Psychology...................................................... ..............Anderson, Indiana............ ...........  May
Sarah Brukae C risw e ll....................... . . . Chemistry/Biology......................................... .........  New Castle, Indiana......... ...........  May
Jessica Elizabeth C ro w ....................... . . . Housing and Environmental D esign ......... . . . Fergus Falls, M innesota......... ...........  May
Jennifer D. Crow der........................... . . . Psychology...................................................... .........  Plymouth, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Tracy Lynn D av is................................ . . . Speech C om m unication ............................. ...........  Ellettsville, Indiana......... ...........  May
Bridget E. D eB o lt................................ . . . English (Education)...................................... . . Haddonfield, New Jersey......... ...........  May
Robert de O liv e ira ............................. . . . Social Science (Education)......................... .............  Kankakee, Illinois......... . . . . January
Michael A. D e a n ................................ . . . H istory ............................................................. .........  Bourbonnais, Illinois......... . . . .  August
Catrina Joy D eford............................. . . . Physical Education........................................ ..................  Flint, M ichigan......... . . . .  August
David Benjamin D iF a lco .................. . . . Business A dm inistration............................. . . . . Overland Park, Kansas......... ...........  May
Jane Elizabeth D un sh ee..................... . . . Speech Communication/English................ ...........  Alanson, M ichigan......... . . . .  August
Cassandra Lynn E a k e r ....................... . . . Business A dm inistration............................. ...........  St. Peters, Missouri......... ...........  May
Jennifer Marie E n s ............................. . . . B iology............................................................. .............. Glenview, Illinois......... . . . .  January
William D. Featherstone.................. . . . R e lig ion ........................................................... . . . . Crescent City, Illinois......... ...........  May
Martin D. Felesena............................. . . . Physical Education......................................... ................St. Anne, Illinois............ ...........  May
Andrew Mason F ish e r ....................... . . . Psychology...................................................... ...........  Evansville, Indiana......... ...........  May
Shelli Joelle F le tch er......................... . . . English (Education)...................................... ..................Wyanet, Illinois............ ...........  May
Kimberly Joy Fugate ........................... . . . Social W ork .................................................... ..................  Hobart, Indiana......... . . . .  August
Sean Eric German ............................. . . . Social Science (Education)......................... ...........  Monticello, Illinois......... ...........  May
Stacey Lynn G rah am ......................... . . . Speech C om m unication ............................. . . . Grand Blanc, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Alison Nicole Gregory....................... . . . A r t .................................................................... ................Rockford, Illinois............ ...........  May
Amy Frances Yearton G r o u s ........... . . . Elementary Education/Psychology ........... ..................  DeKalb, Illinois......... ...........  May
Karen Sue H a essig ............................. . . . Romance Languages (E du cation )............. ................ Decatur, Indiana......... ...........  May
Kristy Jean Hall .................................. . . . Business Administration/Romance Languages . . Indianapolis, Indiana......... ...........  May
Daniel N. Ham lin................................ . . . Computer Sc ien ce ......................................... ................ Spencer, Indiana......... ...........  May
Brian Jerome H ancock....................... . . . Philosophy and R elig ion ............................. . . . . Chesterfield, V irginia......... . . . .  August
Joel David H an sen ............................. . . . R e lig ion ........................................................... .........  Bourbonnais, Illinois......... ...........  May
Melinda J. H arshm an......................... . . . English (Education)...................................... ............. Tomah, W isconsin........... ...........  May
Cynthia Joy Haskins........................... . . . Political Science/Business Administration .........  Bourbonnais, Illinois......... ...........  May
Martin Michael H odge....................... . . .  R e lig ion ........................................................... ..................Muncie, Indiana........... ...........  May
Brian C. H u l l ...................................... . . . Philosophy and R elig ion ............................. . . Swartz Creek, M ichigan......... ...........  May
*  * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Daniel Louis H u s e ....................................History (Education).............................................................  Gilman, Illinois.................. January
Matthew John H u ston ............................. History (Education)....................................................  Wilmington, Illinois.......................  May
Lori Ann H u tto n ...................................... Family and Consumer Sciences.................................... Braidwood, Illinois.........................  May
Matthew Charles Ingram .........................Speech Com m unication................................................ Sycamore, Illinois..................  August
Kristeena V. Jackson ............................... Psychology....................................................................Terre Haute, Indiana.........................  May
Kevin T. J o n e s ...........................................Business A dm inistration....................................................  Novi, M ichigan....................... May
Tamera Jo Jo n e s ........................................ A ccoun tin g .......................................................................... Muncie, Indiana....................  August
Mindy J. Ju r ig a ...........................................Elementary Education .........................................................Decatur, Illinois.......................... May
Cynthia Louise King ............................... Speech C om m unication .............................................  Monticello, Illinois.......................  May
Gary Colin Kochevar............................... Social S c ie n c e ........................................................... Waukesha, W isconsin..................  August
Robert R. K ram er...................................... D ietetics.................................................................................  Gilman, Illinois....................... May
Timothy Stephen K ruse...........................Biology........................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Natasha M. L a m a s .................................... Sociology......................................................................  Naches, W ashington..................  August
Catherine M. Lam boley...........................D ietetics........................................................................  Montgomery, Illinois....................... May
Jacquelyn Renee L a p p ............................. Political S c ie n c e ..................................................................Chicago, Illinois......................... May
Lori L. Laym on...........................................Psychology/Sociology......................................................... Davenport, Iow a..................  August
Tonda Duschanne Leipold...................... Business A dm inistration ....................................................  Ottawa, Illinois..................  August
John E. L e s lie .............................................Business Administration/Psychology.................................... Joliet, Illinois.......................... May
Katherine Marie L u n d ............................. Socio logy ..........................................................................  Chrisman, Illinois..................  August
Michelle Rene M ad d o x ...........................Psychology........................................................................... Oldsmar, Florida.................. January
Robert Matthew M cB u rn ie.................... Music (Education)...................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana.......................... May
Jennifer Marie Messer............................... Elementary Education .................................................. Charleston, Illinois....................... May
Sandra P. M iller........................................ B iology...............................................................................  Owosso, M ichigan.................. January
Matthew David M oore............................. A r t .................................................................................  Beaverton, M ichigan....................... May
Kari Elizabeth N ew sh am .........................Speech Communication/Political S c ien ce ...........  Bourbonnais, Illinois.......................  May
James Patterson Parenteau...................... Psychology...............................................................................  Fairborn, O h io ....................... May
Jennifer Janae P a te ....................................Mathematics (E ducation)....................................... New Albany, Indiana....................... May
John Jason P ick e tt....................................Psychology/Social Justice.................................................. Bedford, Indiana....................... May
Donna M. Pierson ....................................Psychology............................................................................. Urbana, Illinois.......................  May
Nichol Marie P ittm an ............................. English .................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois..................  August
Benjamin Edward Pollok Jr.......................Elementary Education ................................: ......................  Perry, M ichigan.......................  May
Doreen Winifred Pooley...........................Biology (Education)...................................................... Gallatin, Tennessee.........................  May
Sarah Elizabeth P r ic e ............................... English (Education).............................................................  Delaware, O h io ....................... May
Bethany Lynn Pulkkinen.........................Business A dm inistration..................... Kings Mountain, North Carolina....................... May
Anna Katherine Q uan strom ..................Speech C om m unication .............................................  Glen Ellyn, Illinois.......................  May
Dawn Jordan R an dak ............................... Speech C om m unication ...........................................Lake Village, Indiana.........................  May
Amanda Kathleen R ich ey ...................... Speech Com m unication................................................Bradenton, Florida..................... August
George A. Sanchez....................................Biology/History...............................................................  Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
Jean Adams Sapper....................................Elementary Education....................................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Michael Todd Sawyer ............................. English (Education).............................................................  Hobart, Indiana.......................  May
Richard L. S c h m id t..................................R elig ion ..........................................................................  Valparaiso, Indiana.......................  May
Kristine K. Sch ultz....................................Elementary Education....................................................  Ringle, W isconsin.................. January
David Kenneth S e a r s ............................... Elementary Education..................................................Mishawaka, Indiana.........................  May
Jason Paul S id e ll........................................ B iology........................................................................................ Pekin, Illinois.........................  May
Jeremy Thomas S ip e s ............................... Business A dm inistration..................................................  Circleville, O h io ....................... May
Cindy Lynn S m ith ....................................Music (Education)......................................... Colorado Springs, Colorado..................  August
Benjamin C. Sow les..................................B iology........................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois.......................  May
Steven Jed Spruce...................................... Psychology.............................................................................  Flint, M ichigan..................  August
Chad Ryan Steinacker............................. B iology...............................................................................  Winamac, Indiana.................. January
Davina Raynese Stewart...........................Social Science (Education)...........................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
* * * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Michael D. Szczerba..................................H istory........................................................................... South Bend, Indiana
Kimberly Dawn Taylor............................. Elementary Education........................................................  Oreana, Illinois
Christopher George T e rb o rg ..................Social Science (Education)........................................... DeMotte, Indiana
Shawn Richard T h om as........................... Biology (Education)...............................................................  London, Ohio
Jeremy Paul T h om p so n ........................... Speech C om m unication .............................................  Marshalltown, Iowa
Shawna J. Thom pson................................Biology (Education).............................................................Beecher, Illinois
Kenneth Scott T in n e r ............................. Business A dm inistration..................................................Unionville, Ohio
Shannon M. Tupm an................................Business A dm inistration ...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nancy Leigh U rb o n ..................................Social W ork...............................................................................Crete, Illinois
Jason Scott V anSteenburg.......................Business Adm inistration................................................Davison, Michigan
Heather Danielle V ersack .......................Business Adm inistration.................................................. Rockford, Illinois
Wayne Robert Walts II ...........................Accounting/Business Administration.....................Beaverton, Michigan
Brian R. W ardlaw...................................... Soc io logy .................................................................................Olathe, Kansas
Robert Louis Watts Jr.................................Business A dm inistration....................................................Chicago, Illinois
Kay Suzanne W elch ..................................Music Perform ance........................................................... Danville, Illinois
Kevin J. W h ism an .................................... Christian Education/Psychology.................................. Owosso, Michigan
Keith D. W hite...........................................Physical Education............................................................... Clinton, Illinois
Nicole S. W h ite .........................................English (Education).............................................................Holly, Michigan
Joyanna Lynne W ilson............................. En glish ................................................................................. Rockford, Illinois
Lauren Lynn Wilson ................................Elementary Education .................................................  Manhattan, Illinois
Bradley William W ood............................. English/History ........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Barbara Joy Gam er Y o r k .........................English (Education)...............................................................  Catlin, Illinois
Corey Edward Zink.................................... Biology (Education)...................................................... Syracuse, New York
BACHELOR OF ARTS
B A C H E L O R  O F S C IE N C E
Dora E. A lle n ............................................. Social W ork......................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Bertina LaShorn A lston ...........................Nursing ................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois
Elisabeta Anghel ...................................... Physical Education.............................................................  Brasov, Romania
Lindy G. A rrow ood..................................A r t ..........................................................................  New Lothrop, Michigan
Daniel James Awe Jr.................................. Business A dm inistration...................................................... Genoa, Illinois
Eric Christopher Baker............................. Church Music ......................................................................Carmel, Indiana
Jacqueline S. B a ld au f................................B iology......................................................................................Seneca, Illinois
Jeffrey Loren Barrick..................................Social W ork/Psychology...................................................... Eureka, Illinois
Michelle Ailey B au tista ...........................Elementary Education......................................................  Watseka, Illinois
Matthew Allyn Beecher........................... Business A dm inistration...........................................  Greenwood, Indiana
Julie Lynn B eggs.........................................Nursing .............................................................................Naperville, Illinois
Derek Steven B e g ich ................................Physical Education......................................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois
Cedric Andreco Bell..................................Social Ju s t ic e ...............................................................  Union City, Georgia
Beverly K. Bellephant-Brewster............. Social W ork ...................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Signe Kay Bernardoni................................Nursing .......................................................................... New Lenox, Illinois
Paul D. Bernier...........................................M anagem ent..........................................................................  Morris, Illinois
Shelly Marie Bilbrey..................................Nursing ............................................................. Lathrup Village, Michigan
Brooke Michelle B lig h t ...........................Psychology..........................................................................  Medford, Oregon
Cheryl Ann B o e lk ....................................Nursing ............................................................................... Mendota, Illinois
Catherine R. Boicken................................M anagem ent.................................................................... Momence, Illinois
Crystal Anne Boone..................................Social W ork/Psychology...............................................  Galesburg, Illinois
Teri L. Boudreau.........................................Nursing ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda K. Boyd............................................. Early Childhood Education......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
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* * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jennifer A. Brincefield............................. Social W ork ......................................................................  Hernando, Florida..................  August
Cherie Lynn B row n ..................................Nursing ..........................................................................  New Lenox, Illinois..................  August
Melissa Denise B ro w n ............................. Nursing/Psychology..................................................................Joliet, Illinois.......................... May
Jeffrey D. Burke ........................................ Engineering..................................................................Janesville, W isconsin......................... May
Matthew D. Burlend..................................Engineering.................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois.......................  May
Robert J. B urns...........................................M anagem ent........................................................................  Bartlett, Illinois.......................  May
Earlene K. Burton......................................Nursing ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Tamara Lynn Butterfield.........................Physical Science (E ducation)....................................... Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Susan Carole C addy..................................Practical M in istries......................................................... St. Louis, Missouri..................  August
Debra J. C a r o n ...........................................Nursing ............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
Dawn Marie C a r r ...................................... Nursing ...............................................................................  Burbank, Illinois..................  August
Charles W. C arr ig a n ............................... G eo lo gy .................................................................................  Lemont, Illinois.......................  May
Sandra M. Christensen............................. M anagem ent............................................................. Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.....................January
Scottie L. C la r k ........................................ Nursing ................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Joel Roy Close ...........................................Elementary Education ......................................... Swartz Creek, M ichigan....................... May
Brenda G. Cluney...................................... Nursing .................................................................................  Bradley, Illinois.......................  May
Corrina Lynn C o le ....................................Nursing ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Mardean C o le .............................................Nursing ................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Nicole Lizette Collins............................... Nursing ....................................................................University Park, Illinois......................... May
Janelle Leanne C om fort...........................Nursing ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
James Michael C on w ay ...........................M anagem ent...............................................................  Orland Park, Illinois..................  August
Christina Ann Marie C o o k .................... Nursing ............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois.......................  May
Robert Miles C o o k ....................................Nursing .................................................................  Taylors, South C arolina..................  August
Alan L. Copeland...................................... Human Resource M anagem ent..................................  Libertyville, Illinois..................  August
Cheryl Anne C raig ....................................Nursing ............................................................................. Flossmoor, Illinois.................. January
Todd A. Craig .......................................... R elig ion ........................................................................  New Castle, Indiana....................... May
Barbara Ann Curry....................................M anagem ent.................................................................... Momence, Illinois..................  August
Marc R. D avis.............................................Housing and Environmental D esign ................................Portage, Indiana..................... August
Rima D av is................................................. Nursing ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.......................  May
Deborah Ann D avis-M cN eil..................M anagem ent.................................................................. Homewood, Illinois..................  August
Petra Sue D eToye...................................... Business A dm inistration .................................................... Gardner, Illinois.........................  May
Vicki L. DeYoung......................................Accounting/Business Administration........................... St. Anne, Illinois.....................  August
Vasthie Dessources....................................Nursing ...............................................................................La Gonave, H aiti.........................  May
Amy Lynn D ev o re ....................................Elementary Education ....................................................  Kankakee, Illinois.................. January
Barbara Dlugon...........................................D ietetics................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois.........................  May
Perry R. Eberwein......................................Business Adm inistration............................................. Merrillville, Indiana....................  August
Wayne David E l l i s ....................................Church M u sic ....................................................  Sissonville, West Virginia..................  August
Lisa M. Entw istle ...................................... Business A dm inistration.............................................  Grant Park, Illinois..................  August
Kara L. Ephraim ........................................ Elementary Education................................................ Orland Park, Illinois....................... May
Stephanie Michele Erk............................. B iology.................................................................................... Modoc, Indiana..................  August
Janet Sue E v a n s ........................................ Nursing .............................................................Country Club Hills, Illinois..................... August
Janelle Fairchild........................................ B iology...............................................................................  Mt. Vernon, O h io .......................  May
Carolyn D. F lin t........................................ Nursing ........................................................................  Wilmington, Illinois..................  August
Florence F. F o lam i....................................Nursing .......................................................................... Champaign, Illinois.....................  August
Bridget Lyn Fom ell....................................Biology...............................................................................  Barron, W isconsin.......................  May
Marcia K. F ran k ........................................ M anagem ent......................................................... Hoffman Estates, Illinois..................  August
Sylvia Jean French-Hermes.................... A ccoun tin g .................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Laura Lee F r itz ...........................................Social W ork........................................................................ Rushville, Illinois..................... August
Trina Renae Fryman..................................Social W ork.................................................................... Midland, M ichigan....................... May
Jamie S. Fussner........................................ Mathematics ............................................................................. Mason, O h io ....................... May
* *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE *  CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Laurie Kathern G euther........................... Nursing ............................................................................... Mendota, Illinois.................. January
Carol A. G iv e n s.........................................Nursing ...............................................................................Kokomo, Indiana.........................  May
Christina L. G lisso n ..................................Computer Information Systems...................................... Frankfort, Illinois.........................  May
Marshall H. G osser.................................... M anagem ent........................................................................  Roselle, Illinois.................. January
Diane Contreras G ram an .........................Nursing ................................................................................. Mokena, Illinois......................... May
Brian E. G r a n t ........................................... M anagem ent.................................................................... Coal City, Illinois..................  August
Michael David G reen e..............................Business A dm inistration......................................................  Morris, Illinois....................... May
Beth Amber G r ifa s i ..................................Nursing ..........................................................  Colorado Springs, Colorado....................... May
Ruth Ann Grillo .......................................M anagem ent...............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
Beth Elise G roobm an................................M anagem ent.................................................................... Wheeling, Illinois..................  August
Jill Ann H an sen .........................................M anagem ent........................................................................  Clifton, Illinois.................. January
Jason Derrick H arm o n ..............................Social Ju s t ic e ......................................................................Gas City, Indiana....................  August
David Joe H arris.........................................Physical Education........................................................ Carlsbad, California......................... May
Jeanette H a r t ............................................. Nursing ........................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
RaDonna M. Hasselbring.........................Psychology..........................................................................  Watseka, Illinois....................... May
Wayne Michael H ayes............................. Business A dm inistration......................................... Boyceville, W isconsin....................... May
Christine M. H eldt.................................... Social W ork...................................................................  Grant Park, Illinois....................... May
Wonzolyn F.P. H enderson.......................M anagem ent........................................................  Hoffman Estates, Illinois..................  August
Nicole Leanne Hendrickson .................. Social W ork.................................................................... Covington, Indiana..................  August
Rebecca Charlene H e s s ........................... Family and Consumer Sciences...................................... St. Anne, Illinois.........................  May
David G. H i l l ............................................. Business A dm inistration.................................................. Elmhurst, Illinois.................. January
Larry Duane Hinshaw................................Physical Education............................................................... Marion, Indiana..................... August
Jamie H in so n ............................................. M anagem ent.................................................................  Park Ridge, Illinois..................  August
Tricia Lynn Hovis .................................... Nursing ........................................................................Waterford, M ichigan.........................  May
Julie Lynn H u ll........................................... Church Music .................................................................  Reelsville, Indiana..................  August
Sarah Elizabeth H u tso n ........................... Nursing ........................................................................  South Beloit, Illinois....................... May
Crystal Lorene I s o n ..................................Biology.................................................................... Little Chute, W isconsin....................... May
Jonathan Glen Jablonka........................... Psychology.................................................................... Madison, W isconsin....................... May
Brian Lee Jackson .......................................Business A dm inistration....................................................  Normal, Illinois....................... May
Denise Ann Jo h n so n ................................Nursing .................................................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Gregory Peter Joh n son ............................. Business Administration/Psychology..............................Rockford, Illinois.........................  May
Michelle F. Joh n so n ..................................Nursing ................................................................................. Harvey, Illinois..................  August
Nathan Andrew Joh n son .........................Psychology.................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Teresa Ann Grap Joh n so n .......................Elementary Education ...............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
Jesse L. Jon es................................................Nursing .................................................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Marla J. Jo n e s ............................................. Nursing ............................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Deanna K. K e lla m .................................... Social W ork.................................................................... Beardstown, Illinois..................  August
Nola Francine K in g .................................. M anagem ent.................................................................  Park Forest, Illinois..................  August
Douglas Kent K ir k .................................... Physical Education...........................................................Griggsville, Illinois....................  August
Jennifer L. K o h l .........................................Nursing ..............................................................................  Herscher, Illinois....................... May
Darrell Douglas K ro h e ............................. Social Ju s t ic e .................................................................  Beardstown, Illinois....................... May
Christine Maria K ro n es........................... Elementary Education........................................................  Gilman, Illinois....................... May
Michelle Ann Lafevor-Buhro.................. Nursing ................................................................................... Avilla, Indiana......................... May
Jane M. Leriger Lee ..................................Psychology........................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
Darryl L. Leed om .......................................Practical M inistries..................................................Overland Park, Kansas....................  August
Judy L ev i...................................................... Nursing ...................................................................... Richton Park, Illinois..................  August
Daniel J. L in to n .........................................Physical Education................................................................. Energy, Illinois.........................  May
Carol J. Loveless.........................................Nursing .................................................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
J il lS . Lueh rs................................................Engineering..........................................................................  Bradley, Illinois..................  August
Daniel D. Lundmark..................................Computer Information Systems......................................... Bradley, Illinois....................... May
* *  SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Stacey Elaine M an n ..................................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
David Daniel M artin ............................... Environmental S c ien ce ......................................................  Camby, Indiana.................. January
La Verne Edwards M ath ew s.................... M anagem ent........................................................................ Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Marsha Lynn M cBurnie...........................Elementary Education................................................Indianapolis, Indiana.........................  May
Scott Hayes M cL e llan ............................. Social W ork........................................................  Providence, Rhode Island..................  August
Patricia D. M eade...................................... Nursing ...................................................................................... Joliet, Illinois..................  August
Michelle A. M eadlo..................................D ietetics........................................................................  Martinsville, Indiana..................  August
L. Timothy Mellin I I ............................... M anagem ent.................................................................  Forest Park, Illinois..................  August
Helena Raquel M enendez...................... Nursing .................................................................................  DeKalb, Illinois.......................  May
Johnnie Merritt ........................................ Nursing ................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Sheri Lyn M eurer......................................Elementary Education........................................................  Ashton, Illinois....................... May
Thomas J. Meyer ......................................M anagem ent...............................................................  Schaumburg, Illinois..................  August
William Frank M ikolajczyk.................... Psychology............................................................................. Lemont, Illinois....................... May
Jodi Marie M ille r ...................................... Elementary Education.................................................... Kentland, Indiana....................... May
Bobbie Renee M onday............................. Nursing ...................................................................................  Fairfield, O h io .................. January
Mark Daniel M o o re ..................................Psychology.................................................................... Beaverton, M ichigan.......................  May
Brian Thomas M orris............................... Business A dm inistration.............................................  Grant Park, Illinois....................... May
Shannon Jean M o rse ............................... Business A dm inistration...........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
Jenny Rebecca M ortenson...................... Social W ork ........................................................... Grand Rapids, M ichigan..................  August
Angel Marie M ucciante...........................Physical Education....................................................................Pekin, Illinois.....................January
Kevin L. Muramatsu..................................Biology............................................................................... Antigo, W isconsin.........................  May
Heather Marie M urdick...........................Nursing ........................................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana.........................  May
Audrey Lynn Nannenga........................... Social W ork......................................................................  DeMotte, Indiana....................... May
Kim P. Nelson ...........................................Psychology................................................................................. Pekin, Illinois.........................  May
Ryan D. N e w e ll........................................ Psychology...........................................................................Kokomo, Indiana.......................... May
Lisa O ’B e rry ...............................................Elementary Education...................................................... Mason, M ichigan.........................  May
Christopher William O ’B r ie n ................Biology...............................................................................  Petersburg, Illinois....................... May
Rebecca M. O nderisin ............................. Nursing ...................................................................................... Joliet, Illinois....................... May
Angela H. O y e r ........................................ Social W ork/Psychology.............................................  Evansville, Indiana..................  August
Sherwood John Palmer.............................M anagem ent.................................................................. Woodstock, Illinois..................  August
Donna Y. Palucki...................................... Nursing ...............................................................................Frankfort, Illinois.....................January
Tonie Renee P a y n e ..................................Nursing ................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Todd Andrew P erk in s............................. Christian Education.................................................. Kalamazoo, M ichigan..................  August
Linda Anne Perry...................................... Nursing ..........................................................................  Champaign, Illinois..................  August
Mary Michelle Petersen...........................Elementary Education................................................ Wilmington, Illinois.................. January
Pamela Ellen Petreik is............................. Business A dm inistration................................................ Kankakee, Illinois.......................  May
Elizabeth Anne Phelps............................. Family/Consumer Sciences (Education).........................  Clifton, Illinois....................... May
Barbara Cassandra Plunkett.................... M anagem ent.............................................................  Carol Stream, Illinois..................  August
Charles David Pool ..................................Econom ics.................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
Yvonne Louise Porter............................... Psychology...........................................................................St. Anne, Illinois.........................  May
Debra D. Pratt ...........................................Housing and Environmental D esign ................................ Holt, M ichigan..................  August
Steven Edward Primmer...........................Engineering.................................................................... Monticello, Illinois..................  August
Adrian Paul Provost..................................Social Ju s t ic e .................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
Denise Marie Pucel....................................M anagem ent...........................................................................Monee, Illinois..................... August
Kelly Ann Radtke ....................................Nursing ........................................................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois..................  August
Sheryl Lynn Raney....................................Elementary Education ................................................Indianapolis, Indiana.........................  May
Rizwana Rasool...........................................M anagem ent...............................................................  Schaumburg, Illinois..................  August
Hazel M. R e e d ...........................................Nursing ......................................................................  Calumet City, Illinois.................. January
Kimberly Anne R e ed y ............................. Elementary Education/Psychology.........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Steven Ryan R em ole ............................... Psychology........................................................................... Danville, Illinois....................... May
* * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Scott David R e x ro th ................................Elementary Education ........................................................ Oskaloosa, Iowa.........................  May
David Wayne R eynolds........................... M anagem ent.............................................................West Chicago, Illinois..................... August
Jennifer L. Richm ond................................Elementary Education ...................................................... Manteno, Illinois..................... August
Ryan Louis R ich m on d..............................Physical Education......................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois....................... May
Christopher Edward R ig g s .......................R elig ion ...............................................................................Kokomo, Indiana.........................  May
Kathy Ann Roach .................................... Nursing .................................................................................  Clifton, Illinois....................... May
Wendy Leigh Robertson........................... B iology...............................................................................Columbus, Indiana....................  August
Mary Beth R o h m an ..................................Nursing ............................................................................... Mendota, Illinois.................. January
Yvette Cherise Rolling..............................Nursing ............................................................................  Maywood, Illinois..................  August
Christi Michelle Smith R u ck er..............Elementary Education ........................................................ Elkhart, Indiana.....................January
Mindy Elaine R u sh .................................... Social W ork.................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
Yvonne T. Sanchez-Divit.........................Environmental Sc ien ce .................................................. Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
Linda J. Schm idt.........................................M anagem ent......................................................................McHenry, Illinois....................  August
Erika J. S c h ro c k .........................................Early Childhood Education........................................ Mishawaka, Indiana......................... May
Lisa Marie Sch u ldt.................................... Early Childhood Education...............................................  Onarga, Illinois.................. January
John Franklin S e ller ..................................M anagem ent........................................................................ Palatine, Illinois.................... January
Cheryl L. Shelton .......................................M anagem ent.......................................................................... Seneca, Illinois.................... January
Robert Joseph S ik m a ................................A cco u n tin g ........................................................................ St. Anne, Illinois.........................  May
Kathryn Diane Lee S ip e s ......................... Social Justice/Psychology.................................................. Circleville, O h io ....................... May
Donald K. S is so n .......................................G e o lo gy ............................................................................. Nashville, Indiana..................  August
Susan Marie S k in n e r ................................Social W ork ........................................................................ Evanston, Illinois.........................  May
Sherri Lin S lo a n .........................................Business A dm inistration...........................................  Gambrills, Maryland..................  August
Darla Diane S m ith .................................... Music Performance/Art...........................................Deckerville, Michigan.........................  May
Eric Eugene S m ith .................................... Physical Education......................................................... Otisville, M ichigan.................. January
James A. Smith Jr........................................M anagem ent.................................................................... St. Louis, Missouri..................  August
Mark J. Sm ith ............................................. Computer Sc ien ce ...........................................................Chelsea, M ichigan.........................  May
Steven Earl S m it h .................................... Computer Information Systems.........................New Whiteland, Indiana....................  August
Tammy Irene S m ith ..................................Environmental Sc ien ce ...............................................  Preemption, Illinois..................  August
Shari LeAnn Sodman ............................. Early Childhood Education...............................................  Perry, M ichigan.................. January
Jason N. Soucie .........................................Business A dm inistration...............................................  Kankakee, Illinois....................... May
John R. Spence........................................... M anagem ent................................................................. South Elgin, Illinois.....................January
Cynthia Kay Sprim ont..............................A ccoun tin g........................................................................  Herscher, Illinois....................... May
Jason E. Stanton .........................................Social Ju s t ic e ..................................................................Montpelier, Indiana....................  August
Thomas L. Stauffenberg........................... M anagem ent...............................................................  Bolingbrook, Illinois..................  August
Jamey Jay S tie fel.........................................Psychology..........................................................................  Burlington, Iowa....................... May
Harold T. S tra tton .................................... M anagem ent........................................................................Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Ann Marie S traw son ................................Nursing ........................................................................  Wilmington, Illinois....................... May
Alfredo T a p ia ............................................. M anagem ent.............................................................  Spring Grove, Illinois..................  August
Jaunita Taylor............................................. Nursing ...................................................................... Calumet City, Illinois..................  August
Elmira B. Thomas T en gb eh .................... Nursing ................................................................................. Chicago, Illinois....................  August
Lisa Anne Terch .......................................Music (Education)............................................................... Laporte, Indiana.................... January
Bretton P. Thom pson................................Social Ju s t ic e ...............................................................  Lockport, New York....................... May
Paula Renee Thom pson ........................... Nursing ............................................................................  Marseilles, Illinois..................  August
Stephanie Joy T in n er................................Early Childhood Education.................................................. Geneva, O h io ....................... May
Sarah Jean T r a n .........................................Nursing .............................................................................Lansing, M ichigan.........................  May
Fernando A. T rip o li..................................Psychology...............................................................  Morton Grove, Illinois....................... May
Christine Elaine Truesdale.......................A ccoun tin g .................................................................  Orland Park, Illinois....................... May
John Branson T u ck er................................Psychology.................................................................... Greenwood, Indiana..................  August
Michelle Lynne Tutw iler.........................Psychology...............................................................................  Catlin, Illinois....................... May
Robert J. V aldez .........................................M anagem ent........................................................................ Chicago, Illinois.................... January
*  *  * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE *  CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Christina Michelle V a n c il............. . . . . Social W ork ........................................... .........................Rushville, Illinois........... ...........  May
Corinne Theresa W alk er................ . . . . Nursing .................................................. ........................... Chicago, Illinois........... ...........  May
Daphne Lynn W alker...................... . . . .  Psychology............................................. ....................... Andalusia, Illinois......... . . . . August
Carolyn Ann W alton ....................... . . . . Nursing .................................................. ........................... Chicago, Illinois........... . . . . August
Janet M. W arhover........................... . . . . Nursing .................................................. ....................... Mahomet, Illinois......... . . . . August
Heather Kathleen W a y .................. . . . .  Elementary Education ......................... .................... West Chester, O h io ............ ...........  May
Deborah Anna W eav e r.................. . . . .  Computer Information Systems......... ....................... Kankakee, Illinois......... ...........  May
Jeanette Marie W e lls ...................... . . . .  Social W ork........................................... .......................Smithfield, Illinois............ ...........  May
Jodi Lyn Benjamin W estphal......... . . . .  Early Childhood Education................ ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois......... . . . . August
Katherine Whitaker-Wiggins......... . . . .  Nursing .................................................. ........................... Chicago, Illinois........... . . . . August
Ethene Grace White-Thomas . . . .  Social W ork/Psychology.................... .........................  Rockford, Illinois......... ...........  May
Geneva I. W illiams-Street.............. . . . .  M anagem ent......................................... ........................... Chicago, Illinois........... . . . .  August
Kathryn W illis .................................. . . . .  Nursing .................................................. ................................Joliet, Illinois............ . . . .  August
Melody W ilson .................................. . . . .  Psychology............................................. .............................. Salem, Illinois......... ...........  May
Amy Joan W isniew ski.................... . . . .  Nursing .................................................. .......................Martinton, Illinois............ ...........  May
Mauriann M. W o o d s ...................... . . . .  Nursing .................................................. .........................Burnham, Illinois............ . . . . January
Brian Craig W oodworth.................. . . . .  Geology/Environmental Science. . . . .............. Stevensville, M ichigan......... ...........  May
Delaina K. W oodw orth.................. . . . .  Business A dm inistration.................... . . .  Colorado Springs, Colorado......... ...........  May
Julie Anne W o rb y ........................... . . . .  Early Childhood Education................ ....................... Kankakee, Illinois......... ...........  May
Brent Robert W righ t...................... . . . .  Physical Education................................ .........................  Herscher, Illinois......... ...........  May
Dana L. Wright ............................... . . . .  Social W ork........................................... ...........................  Decatur, Illinois......... . . . .  August
Roberetta Young............................... . . . .  Management ........................................ ........................... Chicago, Illinois........... . . . .  August
Anne Zabransky............................... . . . .  M anagem ent........................................ ..................  Streamwood, Illinois......... . . . .  August
B A C H E L O R  O F T H E O L O G Y
William Homer B u rto n ...........................Religion
Earl Gorman Hissom II I ...........................Religion
Thomas A. P a rk s ...................................... Religion
B A C H E L O R  O F A P P L IE D  S C IE N C E
Roy Nicholas Andrews............................. M anagem ent................................
Cheryl L. D om eracki............................... Human Resource Management
William Rene Dupuis............................... M anagem ent................................
Melanie G. Gravelle..................................M anagem ent................................
Allen L. H am m on d..................................M anagem ent................................
Bradford Gregory H in k le .........................Leadership-Supervision..............
Randy Lee I l i f f ...........................................Human Resource Management
Hector D. Juarez........................................ M anagem ent................................
Michelle M. S t e l l ...................................... M anagem ent................................
Loreen E. Yoakum ....................................M anagem ent................................
A S S O C IA T E  O F A R T S
Jayme Renee B u lth aus.............................Dietetic Technician......................................................... Caledonia, Illinois..................  August
. . Algonquin, Illinois..................  August
Vernon Hills, Illinois.................. January
Bourbonnais, Illinois.................. January
. . Momence, Illinois..................  August
Lake Village, Indiana..................  August
Crown Point, Indiana.................. January
. . Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
. . . .  Chicago, Illinois..................  August
Bourbonnais, Illinois..................  August
. . Kankakee, Illinois..................  August
.............. Bradford, Illinois.................. January
Charleston, West V irginia....................... May
................Decatur, Illinois..................... January
* * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
A c a d e m ic  H o n o r s
Students with a cum ulative grade point average o f 3 .50 or higher are eligible for 
graduation with honors. T o  qualify for honors, graduates must com plete the last 60 hours 
in residence at O livet, or, in the case o f A dult Studies program graduates, have com- 
pleted all required courses w ithin their m ajor at O livet.
Cum Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.50.
Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.70.
Summa Cum Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.90.
G raduation with D epartm ental H onors is granted to seniors who com plete a specially 
approved project o f high quality in the m ajor field o f study. T o  qualify for Departm ental 
H onors, a student must have a 3.4 grade point average in the m ajor and must pass a 
com prehensive exam ination  in the m ajor field, with special emphasis on the honors 
project.
T h e  A c a d e m ic  P r o c e ssio n
T he M arshals 
T h e  U niversity President 
G uest Speaker and T he Platform  Party 
Board o f Trustees 
A cadem ic D ivision Heads 
Em eriti Faculty 
U niversity Faculty 
C andidates for Degrees 
Honorary Degrees 
M aster o f Arts 
M aster o f Arts in Education 
M aster o f A rts in Teaching 
M aster o f C hurch M anagem ent 
M aster o f Business A dm inistration 
M aster o f Pastoral Counseling 
Bachelor o f A rts 
Bachelor o f Science 
Bachelor o f Theology 
Bachelor o f Applied Science 
A ssociate o f A rts
A c a d e m ic  O r ig in s ,  T r a d i t i o n s ,  a n d  R e g a l i a
The philosopher Plato established a school of philosophy in 
ancient Athens, called the Academy, named after a legendary 
Greek hero, Hecademus. The Academy continued in operation 
for several hundred years, and thus the terms academy, 
academe, and academic life have long been associated with 
teaching and learning.
The origin of the modem university can he traced to the 
twelfth century and to the two outstanding seats of learning in 
Europe: Bologna and Paris. At Bologna, the jurist, Imerius, 
introduced the “corpus juris civilis,” or study of law, to Europe, 
and in Paris a group of masters, with the blessing of the 
Church, occupied themselves with the liberal arts and 
theology.
The teachers in these two cities attracted audiences from 
across the continent, and both teachers and students began to 
form voluntary associations known as “studia” or schools of 
general repute.
The third great “studia” of the Middle Ages was at Oxford 
in England. As these great schools grew in size and scope, 
faculties were secured and officers appointed. Thus, the modern 
university was born.
During the thirteenth century, a system of degrees came 
into being at these three original universities which was 
accepted in more or less the same form by all universities 
subsequently founded. These three grades common to all were 
those of scholar, bachelor, and master (sometimes called doctor 
or professor). The scholar attended lectures and argued or set 
questions in the schools; the bachelor was a student/teacher 
who was seeking to obtain a license to teach in his own right. 
The mastership was the highest grade in any faculty and carried 
with it the obligation to lecture in the university.
Doctor, like master or professor, originally meant no more 
than teacher or learned one. All three terms were thus at first 
synonymous, but during the fourteenth century, the title doctor 
began to be used instead of master for the chief degree and 
position in the faculty. Various doctoral degrees were developed 
over time with the Doctor of Philosophy degree becoming the 
primary academic doctoral degree.
The pageantry and color of an academic processional come 
to us from the early Middle Ages when academic robes and 
regalia, having been adapted from Ecclesiastical garb, were 
worn daily in the European universities to lend academic rank 
and distinction to the wearer. They also lent warmth, an 
important feature since most halls of medieval buildings were 
damp and drafty with no heat.
American universities of the late nineteenth century 
developed a uniform scheme for academic garb based on the 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge in England where the 
most colorful gowns in the world are still worn at official 
university functions. The regalia which you see today serves as 
a visible reminder of these antecedents of intellectual pursuits.
Most robes were black to symbolize the democracy of 
scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank of social
standing worn beneath, and were designed to denote levels of 
academic achievement: bachelor, master, or doctor. Bachelor’s 
gowns still are cut with long pointed sleeves, master’s gowns 
feature closed slit sleeves, and doctor’s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet 
chevrons in either black or colored like the lapels. Although 
gowns are normally black, some universities have designed their 
own bearing the color of that institution.
The hood, which drapes over the back of the gown, is the 
most symbolic part of the academic regalia. Its length, width, 
color of trim, and color or colors of lining denote the wearer’s 
highest academic achievement. The master’s hood is pointed; 
the doctor’s hood is long and bell-shaped. The color of the 
border of the hood indicates the scholar’s major field of study; 
the lining color or colors identify the institution that conferred 
the wearer’s degree. Hoods were originally trimmed in fur, but 
now have satin borders for master’s and velvet for doctor’s.
The square cap, or mortarboard, dates back to the 
thirteenth century at the University of Paris. It came to 
England in Tudor times, was more rounded, and was sometimes 
called the Oxford cap. Those who possess a doctor’s degree may 
wear an eight-sided tam provided the institution granting the 
degree is more than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left 
side of the cap and are usually black or, in recent years, match 
the border of the hood to indicate the field of study. Doctoral 
tassels are shorter than bachelor’s or master’s and are often gold 
metallic threads.
A medallion is usually worn by the university president as a 
symbol of office and of the authority and responsibility for the 
institution.
The following colors are associated with degrees frequently 
represented in academic processions:
Arts, Letters, Humanities —  White
Dentistry —  Lilac
Education — Light Blue
Fine Arts —  Brown
Law —  Purple
Medicine — Green
Nursing —  Apricot
Philosophy —  Dark Blue
Science —  Golden Yellow
Theology —  Scarlet
Commerce, Business, Accountancy —  Drab
Economics —  Copper
Engineering —  Orange
Family and Consumer Sciences —  Maroon
Library Science —  Lemon
Music —  Pink
Speech —  Silver Gray
Physical Education —  Sage Green
Social Science — Cream
Graduates may also wear gold cords to indicate 
academic honors.
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